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the   flower-frequenting   species.   The   flowers   of   Jersey   tea   and
wild   hydrangea,   especially   in   our   mountains,   attract   the   greatest
variety   of   species,   with   decidedly   smaller   numbers   on   flowers
of   dogwood,   wild   rose,   spirea,   elder,   daisies,   goldenrod,   and
others.

Identifications   of   many   of   the   species   have   been   made   by   our-
selves,  the  more  difficult   ones  by  Mr.   W.  S.   Fisher  and  Mr.   J.

N.   Knull,   to   whom   our   thanks   are   due,   also   to   Mr.   A.   Boving
for   identification   of   larvae   in   a   few   cases.

Our   records   show   a   total   of   222   species   and   subspecies   re-
corded from  this  state,  one  of  which  was  obviously  an  accidental

individual   introduction.

The   western   tip   of   South   Carolina   with   mountains   attaining
3.600   ft.   elevation,   shows   a   strong   infusion   of   northerly   and
westerly   forms,   while   the   eastern   coastal   area   shows   an   infusion
of   southerly   forms.   The   main   central   area   of   the   state   gives
some   mixture   of   these   extremes,   plus   numerous   species   which
are   of   wide   general   distribution   in   this   part   of   the   country.   This
same   condition   is   exhibited   by   other   faunal   groups,   i.e.,   amphib-

ians, reptiles,  birds  and  mammals.
In   about   60   species   our   records   represent   an   extension   of   the

known   range   as   indicated   in   Leng's   Catalogue.   A   few   new
species   or   varieties   (not   yet   described)   have   been   taken.

Our   222   species   are   distributed   among   95   genera,   of   which   66
genera   have   only   1   species   each   in   our   faunal   list.

Among   the   northerly   and   westerly   forms   are  :

Prionns   laticollis   (Drury)   Obn'iun   rnbidum   Lee.
Tcssaropa   tcnuipcs   (Hald.)   Hapalosalia   aurata   Horn
Stromatinm   pnbcscens   Hald.   Hapalosalia   ribex   Newn.
Romalcum   rufuluin   (Hald.)   Plcctrodcra   scalator   Lee.   and
Hcterachthcs   4-uiaculatns¥ab.   many   others

Of   the   more   southerly   forms   there   are  :

Archodontes   melanopus   (L.)         Methia   necydalca  (Fab.)
Dcrobrachns   brcvicollis   Serv.   (others)
Scaphlnus   iniiticus   (Fab.)   Callichroina     suavcolcns     (L.)
Crioccpliahts   nnbilis   Lee.   (a   beautiful   species!)

Phychodes   trilincatus   (L.)   and
others
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Of   rare   or   unusual   species,   or   ones   at   least   pleasing   to   se-
cure, there  are :

Dcrancistnis   taslci   Buq.   Nccydalis   inellita   Say
Ebnria   distincta   Hald.   Physocnomum   brerilincnin
Ccntrodcra   dccolorata   Say

(Harris)   Arhopalus   fiilinhians   (Fab.)
Evodinus   inonticola   (Rand.)         Xylotrechus   accrina    Fisher
Gaurotcs   cyanipeiuiis   (Say)   Xylotrechus   tiitidus   Horn
Leptnra   einaryinata   L.   (very   rare,   fide   Knull)
Bellamira  scalaris   (Say)   Anthoboscns   ntricola   (Oliv.)
Enryptera   latcralis   Oliv.   Michthysoma   heterodoxum
Encyclops   cocrulca   (Say)   Lee.   (an   "ant-like"   species)

Purpuricenus  hunicralis   (Fab.)
Cyrtiims   pygtnaeits   (Hald.)

(our   smallest   cerambycid)

For   years   we   searched   in   vain   for   the   "cloaked   knotty-horn"
elder   borer   Desmocents   pallia-tits   Forst.,   but   in   June   1939   we
found   it   quite   common   on   elder   in   mountain   valleys   near   our
northern   (the   N.   C.)   border.

The   most   noteworthy   recent   addition   to   our   list   came   last   year
(1945)   when   Mr.   O.   L.   Cartwright   took   a   series   of   the   large
and   conspicuous   Plectrodera   scalator   Lee.,   associated   with   quak-

ing  aspen   trees   in   the   "sandhills"   section   of   South   Carolina  ;   it
seems   to   be   chiefly   a   Mississippi   valley   species.

Our   "accidentally   individually   introduced"   species   is   Chloro-
phorus   annnlaris   Fabr.,   from   Japan.   In   August   1934   an   adult
was   caught   in   the   act   of   emerging   from   an   imported   Japanese
bamboo   fishing-rod   in   a   hardware   store   in   Walhalla,   South
Carolina,   and   it   was   given,   still   alive,   into   our   possession  —  an   il-

lustration of  how  potentially  serious  pests  may  innocently  lie
spread   by   commerce.

Personal

Dr.   J.   Linsley   Gressitt   has   been   separated   from   the   Navy
where   lie   was   an   entomologist   in   the   U.   S.   Naval   Medical   Re-

serve Unit   No.   2,   and  is   returning  to   the  Lingnan  Natural   His-
tory  Survey   and   Museum   and   to   the   Biology   Department   of

Lingnan   University,   Canton,   China.
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The   Dipterous   family   Tylidae   (Micropezidae)
in   Colorado

By   MAURICE   T.   JAMES,

Department   of   Entomology,   Colorado   Experiment   Station,
Colorado   A.   &   M.   College,   Fort   Collins,   Colo.1

In   his   review   of   trie   Neriidae   and   Tylidae   (Micropezidae)   of
America   north   of   Mexico,   Cresson   2   recorded   seven   species   as
occurring   in   Colorado.   In   working   over   the   accumulated   mate-

rial  in   the   collection   of   the   Colorado   A.   &   M.   College,   I   was
able   to   identify   all   seven   of   these   species,   but   no   others   except
for   one   that   is   apparently   new   to   science.   The   present   paper
is   offered   for   the   purpose   of   describing   that   species   and   of   add-

ing  to   our   knowledge   of   the   geographical   distribution   of   the
others.   No   citations   to   the   literature   will   be   given,   since   these
can   easily   be   found   by   consulting   Cresson's   work.   The   termi-

nology corresponds  to  that  used  by  Cresson,  except  that  I  am
accepting   the   Meigen   1800   names   as   valid   and,   consequently,
adopting   the   generic   name   Tylos   instead   of   Micropesa.

Tylos   lineatus   (Van   Duzee)
This   species   is   common   throughout   the   eastern   Colorado

plains   and   into   the   foothills.   At   Roggen,   it   occurs   in   June.
Most   records   are   for   elevations   under   6,000   feet  ;   however,   I

have   taken   it   at   Salida   (7,050   feet),   Aug.   3,   1938.   The   only
record   for   western   Colorado   is   from   Maybell   (5,903   feet)   but
it   undoubtedly   occurs   widely   at   similar   elevations,   since   it   is
widespread   in   Utah.

Tylos   setaventris   (Cresson)
Costilla   County,   July   19,   1932.   1   $.

1  Colorado   Agricultural   Experiment    Station   Scientific   Journal    Series
Number  207.

2  Trans.  Amer.  Ent.  Soc..   LXIV.  pp.  293-366,  1938.
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